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Saving U area before its too late
by Danan Roman

With 30,000 people living in
(he university area, another
34,000 coming into the arca
daily, and pressure from
developers ta allow a further rise
in population density, the con-
gestion and related problems in
the university area are becoming
severe.

Prompted by the deteriora-
tion of maný Aniericaîî campus
areas, a group of local citizens
has decided ta act.

The result bas been the
formation of the Edmonton
University Neighborhood Coun-
cil. The planning came out of a
Canada Summer Works
Program and its first
organizational meeting took
place last September 27.

The Council is composed ai

two representatives from each of
the seven surrounding communi-
ty leagues. These are Windsor
Park, Garneau, Queen Alexan-
dra, Parkallen, McKernan and
Belgravia.

ln addition, the Student's
Union, Students' Residences
(Lister Hall, Pembina, HU B and
North Garneau) and the Cross
Cancer Clinic each have one
voting representative on council.
'f'he university. and the Universi-
ty H-ospital have been offered
two spots each in the counicil, but
have decided ta just send
observers for the time being.

The large majority on the
part ai the community leagues
was necessary ta insure their
involvement on the council.
Although the deêisions of the

council are not binding on any ot
the members, the founders
wanted ta keep.the power in the
hands ai the ctizens graups, not
institutions.

Conflicts seem bound ta
arise' within the counicil, as
community leagues are very
hostile towards growtb by the
unîversity or -student housing
inta residential areas. Stephen
Kushner, SU vice-president for

external affairs and SU represen-
tative on the council, realizes
that there will be conflicts, but
believes that the counicil will be a
good place ta work out these

problems. Kushner says that the
spirit of coaperation -has been
good so far and he is confident
that any internaI problems

Someday this awl. could be
yours. Also typewriters, typesetting
equipment, a photo processor, and
an office with a lot of plants. How can
you get ail this great stuff absolutely
f ree? Become Gateway editor. You'il

ý\)t"Annual '40À
Special Offer

S 1/3 ta 2/3rds aff Regular Price

JANUARY 3rd to APRIL15th

Phone for your
AppointmnentI

Gowns end mosi 3-78Hoods supplled. 4978
433-3967

Parker & Garneau Studio
One Location Only 8619 - 1001h Street 3 bocks Eau 0of Campus
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within the counicil can be ironed
out.

The council has had com-
mitments from many- local
residents wbo are experts in
varsous fields such as urban
planning, transportation and
education, ta work on variaus
committees.

Kushner says that the
overaîl policies ai the couincil
have not been warked out yet.
The council is committed ta the
maintenance and upgrading ai
the "quality ai lufe" in the area.
This would involve community
education, coordination of the
use of community facilities and,
presumably, an anti-high density
stance towards. property
development.

even get paid $450 a month. And ail
you have ta do is produce a 12 ta 24
page newspaper twice a week. Apply
at the Gaieway office, room 282 SUB.
Ask for Loreen because she's editor
now and can tell you ail about thie
job.

RCA RECORDS
announces an autograph
session with flautist,

JAMES GALWAY
at S.U. Records

Saturday, January 27,
12:00 - 1:00 P.M.

Branching out at 5.

Feminists
have part

1 Br an ch lPlg Out
celebrati 9 five years or s,
as a femsnîst magaz1 ine
invitation-only Part y for1l
subscribers, Cnriuor
guests February 2 at Latitod

The party wvas ongj.
conceived IaS a

*congratulatory affair,
organizers now se e i tasa w

f thanking subseribers and
*tributors, and as a wa
î generating PublicîtV' for

magazine.T o r aartedge,
dinator of the party, Said

î tributions in the forni of
money, food arnd music,
virtually ensured the succe
the evening.-The magazine
received a grant of $2,8
from the Secretary of St'at
the party. fa

Catalyst Theatre wilîst
humorous and satirical pro
tion on the hi.story of Branc
Out and feminjsm, and Co
Kaldor will supply .l
Guests for the evernng inc
Marian Engel and Aritha
Herk.

The party coincides wit
art show at Latitude 53 featu
the work of Canadian wo
who have contributed
Branching Oui. i lie art s
runs from Februar.v 2-10.

Sports
Quiz
Answers
I. a> Joe Primeau,
Conacher, H-arvey '0
Jackson; b) Jean Ratelle,
Gilbert, Vie Hadfield; c)
Schmidt, Woody Dumart,
by Bauer
2. Murray Wilson 1972-
scored 18 goals on 68 shot
26.5% average.
3. a) Boston b) Ottawa Se
c) Chicago d) New York R
4. c) Hlull led the NHL
times. Esposito led six
(consecutively), wbile Ri
Conacher, and Howe ea
five times.
5. a) Washington, b) Pitts
c) Cincinnati; d) Houston
6. Bill Skowron- 28 hl
Yogi Berra--21; E
H-oward - -21; JO
Blanchard--21.
7. a) Westfall bas played
games over 17 seasons.,
bas played in 1312 games,,
Howe played 1687 ga
Detroit and is the alI-timci
of course.
8. a) Victoria Cougars;b)
toon Blades; c)' Sas
Blades; d) St. Cathaie
cups.
9. Toronto sent Mah
Garry Unger, Pete Sîeink
and the rigbts toCar e

Detroit for UlîfliOn,
Henderson and Floyd
The rights to Carl Breme
long been a bot propellY
trading market, tradiflg
many times.
10. d) Taylor gained ove
yards between 1960 and
Hîs feats were overshado
the brilliance of' jimn Bro
Taylor was narned all-Pt
once. O.J. SirinPsQn&eHa riis are the only 0ther
ta have five conseCutIV
yard seasons.
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Can
Student Legal Services

HeIp You?
Student Legal Services provides a system of legal
assistance for those persans who do flot qualify
for Legal Aid and are flot otherwise able to afford a
Iawyer.

Many people are unaware of their legal rights. If
you feel you require legal assistance or informa-
tion regarding problems associated with the
University in the nature of:

- ibrary fines
- parking fines
- discriminatory acts
- Students Finance Board
- Bookstore
- etc.

Calik

432-2226

STUDENT LEGAL SERVICES 0F EDMONTON
law center, university of aiberta, edmonton, aiberta. T6G 2115
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SBTUOENTB' UNIO.N

offering Full Food Service ail day
Beer -& Wi ne after 3

Hou rs:
Mon- Thurs 7:30 a.m. - il p.m.
Beer & Wine 3-11 p.m.

Friday 7:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Beer & Wine 3-12 p.m.

Saturday 3 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Beer & Wine 3-12 p.m.

Breakfast & Lunch Speciais $1 .59
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